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online other cough medicines
efficient medication you can take
aspirin for any headache pain. but

if you have a sinus headache, a
sinus infection, or a migraine,

don't just take ibuprofen.
although these other prescription

medicines will help, you might
have adverse effects, like

stomach pain, nausea, and red
blood cell problems, if you take

aspirin and other non-
acetylsalicylic acid pain pills

(nsaids) along with your headache
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medicine, says dejong. there are
lots of other pain medicines you

can take when you have a
headache, says alpern. naproxen

(anaprox) and celecoxib
(celebrex) are two of the most

common options. they both work
just as well as the nsaids, but
don't have the stomach upset

associated with them. these two
drugs also come in generic forms,

so if you prefer, you can
substitute the generic for the

brand-name product. 5ec8ef588b
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